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ACTIVITILS 
fLATUR[S · 
CLASS[S Cind r ACUL TY 
MISC[_LLAN[OUS 








Dean Parsons Billie Martin 
Anna Mary Murphy 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Jack Howard 
Gilda Wilson Raymond UcQuillen Dixie Sullivan 
A Student Council , suggested by Superintendent Hutton,was organized in Caney High this 
year . It is the first attempt at a student governing body in Caney, and it has been a huge 
success. 
~ach representative was selected ~rom the following organizations: Seniors, Juniors, 
Sophomores , Ninth grade, E.ighth grade , and Seventh grade . Miss Lucille Gaynor was chosen by 
the council as its sponsor . 
A constitution was adopted, and regular meetings were held throughout the year. It is 
hoped that the Student Council will always be an important feature of Caney Hi gh. 
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1. James Wilson Editor 
2 . Ammon Caffey Ass 1 t . Editor 
3. Bob Webber 13us • Manager 
4 . Shirley Jo Carinder Bus. Y.ana6er 
5. La Verne 1,'fri ght Class Editor 
6. Stanley Woods Sales Manager 
7 . Norma Adams Art Editor 
8 . Mary Ellen W·emmer Art Editor 
9. Jim Roth Sport Editor 
10. Ray Smith Sport Edi tor 
11. .dary Ellen McDermitt Typist 
12. Gilda Wilson Typist 
13. Ray McQuillen Kodak Editor 
9 14. Enuna Jean Parke.~ Typist 10 
15. Vera Pierce Typist 
; 
13 .. 14 
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OLIYERS AK BOOST THE KASONS 
.CE 
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Sh.:..rle;: :::a.rin(l c r 
Social Editor 
- · ·"'" uf 
den City as superintendent. He 
La 'ic r ne ·.:ri,:ht 
Soc ial ::ditor 6 ' 30 
t.Jlt;;: U C dU \. UUH,)' tl t::\..U1Rtcd 
Jm, the Junior Pirates en-
.ed the Senior Dutchmen, Fac-
and School Board with a bounti-
given a two.year contract. 
l\Ir. Hutton was graduated 
Emporia Teachers college, and 
a Masters degree from Colvrauv 
Teachers college at Greeley. j 
•r streamers, skulls and eros~ 
I hn, .. ;: ind~nthr brought to one'B 
Alfre d Guil~aurne f pi· ··s bold. The For the past two ycarc · • S tanl Vi d 
ton has b~en servin~ a ey 00 s 
(Ac•:ertisin£ ... ana;:er Adverti sing ~v:anager, . . 
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To carry f 
To be read by 
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' scene for 
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I and ho•li 
I The mena.corr 
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c. 
Uary Ellen Viemmer 
Humor E.ciitor 
Rests upon tl-. _ ~­
'l'o do or. die the q11e. wn stands 
Jim Wilson .ic dem"nds 
I Foul Norma 
I Hidde Eurnor Rose 
Adams tes' Gold, 
Editor~ Shreds, 
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.i!le, come wh. 
~oal always in t 
Seniors proud to 
cc.'!ss thru'out the 
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Ef>ro 
!.l~ .. tl 
0~ Oc~obcr 12 , 1921, the f irst issue o~ the 
s t~icn: s of Caney ~i ~~ School . 
?~alwnak ·;;as 1:ublished by the 
:!::2 na:--::!.n::: the ::eY:spa :;Je r r:o nar:1e suc:;:csted seened equal to "Y..nne Kan" but 
t he:- did not r:ant two 11 r:R.nel-:.ans 11 so a happy t hou.:;ht f rom a member of the school, 
lor e nzo k r..':1:..llotte, su:~:ested the reverse of the f a:'!iliar and favorite "Kane 
Kan" for:-::!.r:. - the unicue and usable title of "Hakenak
11
• 
The editor of the f irst paper was Arthur :.:aurico'.lrt and Kenneth J.:cFarlo.nd 
was the associate editor. 
Tl'.e staff hoped to nake the pape r s e lf-supportinr; and do this 
patrona: e of the bus ine ss people . This idea has been carried out 
throuch the 
throuc;h the 
n i neteen years of its publica tion. 
Throu.:;hout the n ineteen years the 
t he first staff. 
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D AYMAKf~) 
y 
First Row--Jim Roth, Shirl ey Jo Carinder, Edward Ca nny, Joan Hi ldebran:, Jim Bonen , Mary 
Ell en Wemmer , Ammon Caffey, Katherine Scimeca, Charl e s J3inc;hs.m . 
Second Row--Patty Surrett, Ve l da Thomas , Lou El la Foot , Bi l lie McDermit, Laul'a .Mae Bl iss , 
Vircinia Carinder , Be tty Trafford , Paul a Edmunson , Verda Bl:t ss , Mary El len Mc.Uermi t , 
Rosi l ee Er ivin , Nor ma Adams. 
Third Row--La Verne Wrigh t , J ean Warren , Estyl Ol sen, Me l va Sullivan, 1\'f~ry ffil:Jejra!1t, 
Vir6inla Lee Gray, Ludean Ohl, Be tty Wemmer , Betty Kittle , G-eor0i:Ja nne Couper , :hlrl ey 
McNichol , Dorothy Merrill , Be t ty GJ'aves , Marg:Le Mc..rtin . 
Four th Row--Polly Bridenstine, Martha J ean Hildebran t, Norma Lee Swayne , I rene GJ'aml ey, 
Ge r aldine Cl awson , Phyliss Baldrige, Anna Soden, Ge nva Dr ybread , Helen Covell, Barbara 
Mahon , Jane t .Tones , Silirley Rhoten , Hi l d9. Scimeca , Roberta Whi tney, Lnc:i.lle Gay:1or 
Sponsor. 
Fifth Row-- Gilda Wils on , Enuna ,Jean Parker , 
Lucille Scott, Jim Wi l son , Erma Jean Stacy, 
Stanley Woods , Al ma Ra don . 
Beatrice Mor eland , Lois Swan, Donna 9oele~s , 
Bi l l Carinder , Aura ArmstronG , no:Jby Barr , 
Sixth Row--R. c. Ma ttix, Jack Howar d , Bob Grave s , Bob Webber, Jim Mer rill , Charles Mul l , 
Claude R!Jo ten, Roy Swank, Ceor2;e Woods , Den)'1is Harkne ss . 
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s ~. 
First row: Marjorie Boles, Goldie Shumaker, Lois Swan, 
Lucille Scott, Mary Donna Boelens, Shirley Carinder, 
LaVerne Wright, Betty Sullivan, Barbara Reynolds, 
Beatrice Deen, Anna Mae Soden. 
Second row: Miss Kretsinger, Jean Warren, Laura Mae 
Bliss, Ruby Puckett, Virginia Gray, Marjorie Smith, 
Paula Edmundson, Katherine Scimeca, President Mary 
Wemmer, Marian Ingmire, Rosalie Erwin, Betty Trafford, 
Billie Ruth McDermitt. 
Third row: Roberta Whitney, Beatrice Moreland, Norma 
Hipchen, Gilda Wilson, Alma Rardon, Pauline Patterson, 
Anna Mary Murphy, Virginia c·arinder, Norma Adams, Ruth 
Hogue, Mary McDermitt, Joan Hildebrant. 
Erma Jean Stacy Mary Hildebrant 
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J~. D-( PP[R[TT~S 
First row: Marian Kennedy, 
Lugeanbeal, Betty Goodnight, 
Surrett, Betty Kannard. 
Hubertine Ross, Jean 
Mable Roper, Pattie 
Second row: Miss Yoe (sponsor), Madeline Harris, Velda 
Thomas, Dorothy Lou Merrill, Betty Lou Aiken, Shirley 
McNichol, Eletha Dawson. 
Third row: Ina Merle Mann, Wyetta Collier, Wilma 
Wilson, Lois Spears, Janet Jones, Billie Martin. 
Cheerleaders: Betty Lou O'Neal and Hilde Scimeca. 
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IN D. ART) 
First Row--Junior Shutt, ~verett Vfuite, Gerel1 Scott, Cecil Ohl, John R. Dodson, Vernon 
~easlend, Robert Gaut, William Lyon, August Fleming , Richerd ~ann, Junior Stacy. 
Second Row--Donel1 ~uqua, Carl Jones, 
Charles, Miles Miller, Charles Booth, 
To'l'lnsell. 
Irwin Bradfor1, Wiley Scott, Floyd Moreland, Carl 
Jimmie Smith, Robert Reins, Merle Wagner, Edward 
Third Row--Kermit McCoy, William Foxx, N. w. Rowe, Eddie Joe Lopp, Charley Mesneak, George 
Branch, Robert Lyon, Jack Stephens, Archie Powers, Darrell Smith, Orville Ashbrook, Jack 
Harris, John Mason, Charles Haddock, Instructor. 
Forth Row--Richard Rains, Paul Cochran, Billy Neal, ~ylan Russell, Claude Rhoten, Ammon 
Caffey, Jack Howard, Bob Humphrey, Tom Holeman, Carl Shaffer. 
Fifth Row--Wendell Neff, Dale Wayne Grey, Hugh Gene Woods, Jack Boelens, Bobby Chastain 
Carl Swan,Donald Ikerd,Reuben Weatherford, Darrell Brewer,T'Ullarrl Ce.rlton,Darrell Colthrop 
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BAND 
Clarinets .•. Barbara Reynolds , !.lelva Sullivan, J ackie Whittington , Shirley 
Carinder, George Vloods , Aura Armstrong, Bob Humphrey, Betty Bowman, 
Janet Jones, Jim Merr ill , Lois Car inder , Donald Ikerd, Dick Perryman , 
Reuben Vieatherford, Normalee Swayne, Nor ma Becker. 
Saxophcnes ... Deane Parsons , Georgiann Cooper , Shirley Rhoten , Betty Martin, 
Carmelita Swayne , Carma Becker. 
Flute & Piccolo ••. Estyl Ols on , Betty Wemmer, Rosetta Perryman, Ruth Becker. 
Oboe .•• Hilde Scimeca . 
Cornets .•.• A:nmon Caffey , Bud Bridenst ine , Helen Covell, Dale Gray, Leroy 
Kincaid , Charles Mull , Howard Kennedy. 
Trombones ••• Jim Wilson. Jim Bowen, Stanley Woods , Warren Benton, Bill Fuqua. 
Horns .•. F.mma Jean Parker, Polly Bridenstine, Mary Ann Sawyer, Eugene Pr ice, 
Wendell Neff. 
Baritone .•• Bob Webber, Charles Bingham, Steve Wilson. 
Bass Horns ••. Ray Smith, Lee Geasland, Bill Carinder. 
String Bass .•• Pauline Patters0n, Donna Boelens. 
Cello ..• Catherine Scimeca, Geneva Drybread. 
Drums •.• Lowell Woolf, Ray Swank, Bill Truskett, Jim Roth, Mary Hildebrant, 
Nylan Rus sell, Roberta Whitney, Alfred Guilliaume, Betty Kittle. 
Bugle Corps ••• Mary Ellen .V!emmer, Mary Ellen McDermit t, Norma Adams. La Verne 
Wright , Virg inia Gray. 
Drum Majors ••• Ray McQuillen , Stanley Lambdin, Jim Harris. 
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Violins ..• Virginia Gray, Betty Martin, Ray McQuillen, Ray Smith, llilde 
Scimtca, Ruth Becker, Ruby Puckett, Norma Becker, Lei§ Spears, Ruth 
Hogue, Carma Becker. Norma Hipchen. 
Viola ••• Bob Gaut, Leroy Kincaid, Mary Ellen ~emmer, Annie Fleming, Donald 
Fuqua, Lee Dean McCay. 
Cello ..• Catherine Scimeca, Geneva Drybread, August Fleming, Virginia 
Carinder. 
Woodwind ..• George Woods, Estyl Olson, Aura Armstrong, Janet Jones, Barbara 
Reynolds, Melva Sullivan, Rosetta Perryman. 
Brass ••• Jim Wilson, Bob Webber, Bud Bridenstine, Dale Gray, Mary Ann 
Sawyer, Polly Bridenstine, Warren Bentcn, Le~ Geasland. 
String Bass •.• Pauline Patterson, Donna Boelens, Jim Roth. 
Percussion ••• Lowell Woolf, Ray Swank, Bill Truskett. 
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M I XfD Ct+O~U ~ 
First Row--Marjorie Boles, Mary Hildebrant, Helen Covell , Ada Jean Harkness, Marjorie 
r.~ a:r tin, Ruth Schafer, Ludean Ohl, Dorothy Hart. 
Sec ond Row--Margaret Boggs, Irene Gramley, Bobby Barr, Irvin Bradford, R. c. Mattix, 
Ernest Hipchen, George Mattix, Bob HumplJrey, Betty Sullivan, 1.11ldred Fishburn. 
Third Row--Goldie Shumaker, Opal Fletcher, Ruth Hosue, Virginia Carinder, Anna Mae Perdue, 
Laura Mae Bliss. 
Pianist--Melva Sullivan 
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First Row--Jim Roth, Denni s Harkness , 
Jack Howard, Bob Webber , Junior Shutt, 
Bowen. 
Sec ond Row--Johnnie Surrett, Ri chard 
Jack, Alfred Guillaume, Robert Gaut, 
Coach Soden . 
Lee Geasland , R. C. VIa ttix, 
Bob Graves , Ra y Smith, Jim 
Kannard . Jo~ Dodson, Fr ed 
Bill Wa lla ce, Charles Br ewer, 
Third Row--Eugene Pr ice, Howa r d Kennedy, Warren Benton, Deane Parsons , 
Rober t Lyon, Charles Hol eman, Ear n est Hi pch en, Dona ld Oyler, Orville 
Bridens tine, Bob Barr. 

























Ca ney----- 25 





























Gr enola----------- 0 
Moline------------ 6 
Copan------------- 6 
Elk City---------- 0 

















































First row--Jim Bowen, Johnnie Surrett, Billy Ed Truskett, Alfred 
Guillaume, Lee Geasland, Ray Smith, Bob Graves, Jim Roth. 
Second row--Deane Parsons, Ammon Caffey, Jack Howard, Junior Shutt, 
R. C. Mattix, Bill Wallace, Howard Kennedy, Eugene Price, Coach Soden. 
SENIOR HIGH SCHEDULE 
21 Independence 35 Games Fg. Ft. Pf. 
27 Neodesha 23 
20 Elk City 18 Surrett 24 81 35 18 
19 Moline 22 
27 Elk City 7 Graves 24 54 30 47 
33 *Peru 17 
38 *Cedar Vale 43 Geasland 24 56 22 53 
43 *Havana 20 
3'7 *Sedan 35 Roth 24 50 23 63 
~3 Elgin 11 
26 Moline 36 Shutt 23 18 13 34 
39 *Chautauqua 25 
40 *Elgin 21 Smith 22 19 7 2 
37 *Peru 17 
27 *Cedar Vale 23 Guillaume 19 10 15 31 
39 *Havana 25 
43 *Elgin 18 Bowen 23 10 2 27 
24 Bartlesville 39 
24 Moline 31 Truskett 11 2 2 6 
33 *Sedan 28 
40 *Chautauqua 31 Howard 2 2 0 1 
31 Neodesha 29 
38 Humboldt 29 Kennedy 9 1 0 3 
16 Coffeyville 36 
755 Opponents 800 
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First Row--Bobby Chastain, Lee Kirby, Archie Powers, Lowell Wolf, 
Steve Wilson, Bill Fox. 
Second Row--Coach Soden, Gerald Scott, Vernon Geaslund , Har 9ld 
McClure, Buddy Bridenstine. 
.JUNIOR HIGH SCTffiDTTLE 
Caney 29 Elk City 20 Games Fg. Ft. Pf. T.Pts. 
Caney 28 Moline 12 
Caney 23 Elk City 19 Geasland 19 94 24 30 212 
Caney 20 *Peru 22 
Caney 29 *Cedar Vale 25 Scott 15 22 11 26 55 
Caney 33 *Havana 15 
Caney 11 ·:!-Sedan 22 Wolfe 19 23 7 7 53 
Caney 33 *Elgin 12 
Caney 15 *Peru 22 Bridenstine 18 13 11 25 37 
Caney 27 *Ce1ar Vale 19 
Caney 28 ''~-Havana ·14 Chastain 15 11 12 13 34 
Caney 31 Dexter 11 
Caney 18 Sedan 16 McClure 19 9 9 9 27 
Caney 21 Elk City 14 
Caney 25 Elk Falls 26 Fox 16 9 3 6 21 
Caney 23 ~oline 17 
Caney 14 *Sedan 24 Kirby 11 2 1 4 5 
Caney 26 o~mavana 10 
Caney 17 Elk Falls 23 Powers 5 2 0 0 4 
Totals 451 368 Baldridge 4 1 0 2 2 
Won 13 Lost 6 
*League Games Wilson 8 0 1 1 1 
19 
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First Row--Billie Chasta ir, , ~ildred Townsell, Lois Ann Carinder Billie Martin, John 
Ha ymaker, Gloria Parsons, Hub6 r tine Ross, Wilma Wilson, Sarah Harrison, Maxine Daniels. 
Second Row--Betty Wemmer, Janet Jones, Hilde Scimeca, Wyetta Collier, Normalea Swayne, 
Mary Trafford, Annie Fleming , Caroll Rardon, Mr. Sage. 
Third Row--Jim Dancer, Gerald Stacey, Betty Bowman, Barbara Mahon, Jean 
Smith, Martha Hardy, Madeline Harris, Katherine Woolf. 
Lugenbeal, Jimmy 
2 0 
The purpose of 
have a good debate 
speaking. 
Forensic is to train students to debate properly so that Caney may 
team in the future. It also helps in composition and posture while 
It is made up of students from the seventh, eight and ninth grades and these peop~ 
h ave done some good work in debating. 
Mr. Sage who has directed the debates throughout the second semester, was assisted 
at the start by Miss Gaynor. 
The officers are: President- Janet Jones, Vice President- Betty Wemmer, Secretary-
Treasurer - Normalea Swayne. 
There are 36 members under the direction of Mr. Sage . You will probably hear a lot 
from these people in the future. 
Those members not shown in the picture are: C. I. Gause, Mary Ann Sawyer, 
O' Neal, Norma Becker, Carma Becker, Billy Neal, Rosetta Perryman, Raymond Brown. 
James 












SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Ray Smith -------------------- President 
Jack Howard ------------- Vice President 
Gilda Wilson ----------------- Secretary 
Mary Ellen Wemmer ------------ Treasurer 
Miss Dorothy Coldwell ---------- Sponsor 
Mr. Jack Oliver ---------------- Sponsor 
Mary Ellen Wemmer 
Treasurer 
Class Motto _______________ ... __ ... .,. __ "To Win Without Boasting; 
To Lose Without Excuses." 
Class Color -------------------------------- Rose and Silver 
Class Flower -------------------------------------- Larkspur 
S~NIOH CLASS HI STORY 
On ~eptember 6 , 1937, fifty-six sophomore sailors started out in their 
first trans-high voyage . Their· officers were Raymond McQuillen, Ray Smith, 
and 1ilda Wilson. The admirals of this crew were Miss '1ertrude Hunt and 
Mr. Dave Evans. 
The class was well represented in all the various activities of the 
school. Mabel Chastain was chosen queen of this ship. The band and orches-
tra rated highly superior at the Tri-State Music Contest at Pittsburg in 
which many sophomores were members. 
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on September 5
1 
1938, the Juniors launched their new shi~ with fifty-
nine members on board . 'l'he crew chose J a .. Jnes Wilson as president; Hobert 
3raves, vice-presiden t; ; Mary Ellen Wemmer , secretary ; and Shirley r:arinder·, 
treasurer . In January, one of the JUnior admirals , Miss· Hunt , advanced fur-
ther toward success by obtaining a better position, but the class was fortu-
nate in obtaining another very capable arlmiral , Miss Dorothy Col dwell. 
_ The most important event of the year was on April 21 , when the Juniors 
entertained the class of nineteen thirty-nine with the annual Junior-f>enior 
banquet . The Pirate motiff was carried out in the table decorations , favors 
and place car~s. After the banquet, the tables were cleared away and danc-
i ng followed to the music of Bob S l ater and his orc hestra. 
Mary Ellen Wemmer was the carnival queen. Two new ideas were tried at 
the carnival: a Ni ght Club a nd a d ance, b oth of which were very s uccessful. 
The play "The Man In the Green Shirt" was presented in March by some of our 
most talented members. 
September 5, 1939, found fifty sailors enlisted for thier l a st voyage 
of ::::. H. S. 
Every student has entered in some kind of extra-curricular activities. 
In football we find Jim Roth, Jack HOWard, Bob Graves, R. c. Mattix, Alfred 
Guillaume,John Dodson, Bob Webl:ler, Wiley Scott, and Ray Smith. Many of the 
girls were members of the Senior High Pepperettes. This group was led by 
Mary Ellen Wemmer,assisted by LaVerne Wright with F:rma Jean Stacy as cheer-
leader. 
On December 8, the P1aymakers presented the play 11 0h Promise Me". The 
Seniors in the cast were Erma Jean Stacy, Mary Ellen Wemmer, Jim Wilson, Bob 
Webber, ~ob Graves, Norma Adams, and Roberta ~~itney. 
The editors of the school paper, the Nakenak, were Gild a Wilson and 
Bob Vlebber. 
The Student Council was organized this year with Jim Wilson as presi-
dent. Other Senior members were Raymond McQuillen, Jack Howard, Ray Smith 
and ':Tilda Wilson. McQuillen and Wilson attended the Student Council con-
ference at Ponca City in October. 
On March 21, 1940, the play entitled 11Mama's Baby Boy" was given by the 
Juniors and Seniors. Those in the play were Emm~ Jean Parker, E~ ~ 
Stacy, Jim Wilson, Bob Webber, Mary Ellen Wemmer, and Norma Adams • ..,.... ' 7/~ 
To become a successful class, you must be led by strong characters. 
The leaders of this class were: Ray Smith, president; Jack Howard, vice-
president; Mary Ellen Wemmer, treasurer; Gilda Wilson, secretary. Miss 
Coldwell and Mr. Oliver were the sponsors. 
. We, the Senior Class· of 1940, are about to graduate into a new and 
broader field,hoping that the goals and standards which we have reached may 
be remembered and upheld by the oncoming classes of Caney High School. 
23 




Class Play,Class Officer, 
Nakenak, Student Council , 
Glee Club,Male Quartette . 
Vera Mae Pierce--Kane-Kan 
Typist, Orchestra. 
Pauline Patterson--Band, 
Orchestra,Glee Club , Pep-
perettes . 
Ruth Hogue--Pepperettes, 
Orchestra, Glee Club. 
Beatrice Moreland--Play-
maker, Pepperette. 
Alvie Fugua --Junior Play , 
Orchestra , Chorus. 
Shirley Jo Carinder--Glee 
Club, Nakenak, Band, Kane 
Kan, Playmaker, Operetta, 





dent Council, Orchestra. 
Emma Jean Parker--Band, 
Junior Play, Playmakers, 
Glee Club, Nakenak, Kane 
Kan, Pepperettes, Orches-
tra. 
Lois Swan--Junior Play, 
Pepperettes, Playmakers, 
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ettes, Playrnakers, Girls 
Drum and Bugle Crops. 
Mary Ellen McDermitt-Kane 
Ken, Nakenak, Band, Play-
makers, Glee Club, Pep-
prette, Junior Play. 
John R.Dodson--Industrial 
Arts Club, Football. 
Charles Hole~an--Basket­
ball, Industrial Art Club 
Football. 
Verda Bliss--Playmakers, 
Orchestra, Girl Reserves, 
Glee Club, G. R. Play. 
La Verne Wright--Nakenak, 




Football, Industrial Arts 
Club. 
Robe r t Rai ns-- Industrial 
Ar t s Club. 
R. c. Mattix--Playmakers, 
Mixed Chorus, Basketball, 
Football. 
Bob Webber--Nakenak, Kane 
Kan, Football, Playmaker 
Plays, Junior Play, Boys 
Quartette. 
Geraldine Webster-- Glee 
Club, Playmaker, Pepper-
etta. 
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Erma Jean Sta cy--Cheer-
leader , Class Officer , Clee 
Club, Jr. Pla y , Playmake r 
Play, Peppere tte s, Pl ay-
maker. 
Wiley Scott-- Indus tr ial, 
Arts Club , Footba l l. 
Geor g e Mitchell--Baske t-
ball , Mixed Chor us, Play -
ma ke r. 
Marvin Lee--Band 
Roberta Whitney--Jr.Play, 




Nakenak, Band, Glee Club, 
Kane Kan, Playmaker Pla y , 
Operetta. 
Gilda Wilson--Pepperette, 
Playmaker, Cla ss Offic er, 
Orchestra, Nakenak, Kane 
Ken, Glee Club, Student 
Counc il. 
Ray Smith--Class Office r, 
Student Council, Basket-
ball, Kane-Kan , Football, 
Orchestra, Band, Nakenak. 
Mary Ellen Wemmer--Band, 
Nakenak, Glee Club, Class 
Officer, Orchestra, Queen 
Of Jr. Class, Pepperette, 
Kane Kan, Playmaker Play. 
Goldie Mae Shumaker--Pep-
perettes, Nakenak, Glee 
Club. 
Vernon Lark i n Wells 
Marjorie Boles 
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Irene Grsmly--Orchestrs, 
Playmskers , Glee Club. 
Ludean Ohl--Nalcenak , Gl ee 
Club , Playmak~rs . 
Alfr od Guillaume--Nakenak 




Bob Gr aves --Pand, Basket-
ball, Playmaker play, Of-
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Bill Carinder 
PrAsident 




~ary Donna Boelens Geneva Drybread 
Secr etary Treasurer 
Col ors --Rose a nd Si lver 
Motto---Rowing, not drifting. 
JUNIOR CLASS HIS TORY 
We, the Juni or Class of 1940, here pres ent to you our pictur ~s. We wish to congratu-
la te the Senior Class on their wonderful work, and we want to uphold their standard next 
year. 
The Juniors ha ve given many parties, and have participated in extra-curricular activ-
iti es, but we challenge ourselves to bigger acc omplishments before we end our High School 
career s . 
,. 
•• 
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First Row--Velva Fox, Erna Carlton, Marion Ingmire, Norma Hipchen, Betty Ki t tle, Geneva 
Drybread, Mary Donna Boelens, Polly Bridenstine, Edith Lloyd. 
Second Row--Narsona Lyons, Bob Dawson, Jim Bowen, Warren Freeman, William Lyons, Richard 
Kannard, Wilber Hinman, Letha Branch. 
Third Row--Ed Canny, Dennis Harkness, Billy Carinder, Leroy Kincaid, Ammon Caffey, Bobby 
Barr. 
First Row--Betty Martin, Anna Mary Murphy, Mary Ellen Mitchell, Ruth Spears, Anna Mae 
Purdue, Lucille Scott, Hyldreth Richey, Ruth Shaffer. 
Second Row--Miss Lucille Gaynor, Sponsor, George Mattix, Floyd Moreland, Claude Rhoten, 
Franklin .McCoy, Cecil Ohl, Lyle Baldridge, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, Sponsor. 
Third Row--Billy Runyan, Charles Mull, Emery Pierce, Bill Partington, Richard Mann, 
Richard Shaffer. 
29 
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SO~UOMO~fS 
Melva Sullivan Virginia Lee Gra~ YEr j orie Smith 
Presid en t Vic e-presid ent Sec.-Troas. 
Flower--\"!h ite Rose 
Colors--Blue a nd Silver 
Motto---Onward ever, backward never 
SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
In the fall of 1939sixty-one pupils enrolled as Sophomores. They chose Melva Sullivan 
as president, Virginia Gray as VicePresident, and Marjorie Smith as secretary-treasurer to 
lead them and carry out the duties of their first year of high school. Many took active 
parts in footpall, basketball, pepperettes, playmakers, band, glee club, and orchestra. 
Geasland and Shutt were on the first team in football, and Geasland, Shutt, Truskett, and 
Kennedy were on the basketball squad. Deane Parsons was the student council representative 
of the class. We were ably assisted by our sponsors Miss Mary Kretsinger and Mr.George F. 
Haymaker the first semea-ter. Miss Mary Kretsinger left and Mr. Marshall Sage continued the 
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First Row- -Jock rlarris, Bill 'fruskett, Deane Parsons, FAi ward 'l'ownsell, Bob Humphrey, Eu gene 
Price, Jim Merrill, CharL:1 s Ringham, Ray Swank. 
Second Row--Lou Ella Foote, Betty Sullivan, Vi r ginia Carinder, lfiilma Gramley, Barbara 
Reynolds , Beatrice Deen, Cath~rino Scimeca , Paula Edmundson, Jean Warren, Melva Sullivan, 
Estyl Olsen, Virginia Gray, Dillie Ruth McDermit t , Jacqueline Roper, Ruby Puckett. 
Third Row--Margaret Boggs , Be tty 13erner, Maxine Stevens, Mari e Wilson, Margaret Mounds , 
Edna navm, Jackie Whi ttlng ton, Rosalie Erwin, r.~ary Hildebrant, Helen Covell, Georgianna 
Cooper, Mar jorie Martin, Miss Kretsinger, Marjorie Smith, Anna Mae Soden. 
Fourth Row--Violet Stephens, Laura Mae Bliss, Betty Traff ord, Merle Wagner, Charles Boot{!, 
Bi lly Cushenberry, Howard Kennedy, Charles Berry, George Woods,Aura Armstrong,Carl Charlas 
Mr. H8 ymaker, Ada Jean Harkness. 
Fifth Row--Junior Shutt, Ernest Hipchen,Neil Kiethly, August Fleming, Rober t Gaut, Everett 
White, Carl Shafer, Richard Goddard, Billy Fuqua, Irvin Bradford, Lee Geasland. 
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Betty Wemmer-- Sec.-Trens . 
Firs t Row--Duane Coltharp, Bill Fox, Jim Baldridge, Tom Rardon, Millard Carlton, Billy 
Neal, Kenneth Duncan, Edward They&, Gene Stansifer, Junior Monk, Jim St. John. 
::>econd Row--Maxine Freeman, Betty O'Neal, Lois Spears, Allene S·Nank, Velda 'Ihomas, Shirley 
McNichol, Dorothy Lou Merrill, Irene F'ish:>urn, Donaldine Keller, Geraldine Mattix, Irene 
Bellmen, Mary Jack, Lila Lee Hatton, Phyllis Gramly, Barbara ?~ahon . 
Third Row--Pauline Freeman, Vera Lynn, Mildred Fishburn, Martha Hildebrant, Betty Wemmer, 
Janet Jones, Shirley Rhoten, Normalea Swayne, Hilda Scimeca, Imogene Clark, Betty Ruth 
Goodknight, Mable Roper, Monica Finney, and Miss Margaret Lambdin, sponsor. 
Fourth Row--Elsie Rich, Malena Earris, Darrell Smith, Johnnie Surrett, Ray Aggas, Archie 
Powers, Hugh Allen, Frank Warnbrodt, Dale Woods, Seth Parker, John Mason, Bobby Chastain 
Pattie Surrett, lone Bellmen . 
Fifth Row--Mary Rich, Willard Burton, James Kittle, Charles Brewer, Joseph Richey, Charles 
Scott, Lee Kirby, Warren Benton, Tom Holeman, Harold McClure, Orville Bridenstine, Steve 
Wilson, Betty Kannard. 
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President-------Dale Wayne Gray 
Vice-president--1~x Ringeisen 
Sec.-Treas.-----Billie Martin 
First row--Max Ringeisen, Paul Cochrane, Reuben Weatherford, Dale Wayne Gray, Hugh Woods, 
Robert Lyons, Darrel Brewer. 
Second row--Norma Wells, Carma Becker, Ruth Becker, Norma Becker, Betty Bowman, Carmelita 
Swayne, Lois Ann Carinder, Wilma Wilson, Hubertine Ross, Norma Hicks, Billie Martin , 
Betty Akin, Gloria Parsons, Emma Jean Barger, Mary Trafford, Dorothy Howard. 
Third row--Miss Yoe, Marie Hartman, Lorene Stephens, Betty Elyson, Marguerite Roper, 
Francis Vann, Annie Fleming, Agnes Ingmire, Vernice Sargent, Vera Berner, Wyetta Collier, 
Anna Lloyd, Rosemary Barnes, Dora Lloyd, Mary Gaut, Marian Kennedy. 
Fourth row--Darrel Coltharp, Orville Ashbrook, Jack Stephens, Donald Ikerd, Donald Fuqua, 
Kermit McCoy, Eddie Joe Lopp, Charlie Measnek, George Branch, Richard Perryman, Jack 
Boelens, Richard Rains, Richard Reed, N. W. Roe, Jean Lugeanbeal. 
Fifth row--Nylan Russel, Henry Richey, Miles Mi!'ler, Carl Jones, Jimmy Smith, Lloyd Hayes, 
Vernon Geasland, Veldon Kelley, Junior Stacy, Kermit Scott, Ma~ McCoy, Carl Swan, Wendell 
Neff. 
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First Row--Raymond Brown, Forrest Smith, Billy Miller, Barry Reed, John F. Haymaker, Lee 
l~cKay, Homer Scott, Francis Shumaker. 
Second Row--Shirley Reynolds,Roberta Simpson, Madalena Harris, Mary Swank,Mary Ann Sawyer, 
Marion Daniels, Rosetta Perryman, Mildred Townsell, Betty Mesneak, Dixie Sullivan, Letha 
Dawson, Dorothy Mattix, Barbara Kimball, Dorothy Vollmer. 
Third Row--Miss Berger, Sarah Harrison, Leona Blankenship, Shirley Jones, Eloise Robbins, 
Augusta Kittle, Charlotte Mason, Dorothy Barry, Darlene Stevens, Billy Chastain, Martha L. 
Hardy, c. Io Gause, Mr. Stanton. 
Fourth Row--John Richey, Junior Chastain, Eugene Barger, Jack Burns, Lealie Boles, Teddy 
Coltharp, Ann Warren, Betty Hanner, Betty Puckett, Maxine Hawn, Jim Dancer, Earl Metcalf. 
Fifth Row--Faye Simpson, Mary Jane Keithley, Caryl Rardon, Betty Lou Woods, Bobby Hipchen, 
James O'Neal, Joe Keithley, Billy Courtney, Billy Brown, Warren Browning, Gerald Stacy. 
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C. I. Gause 
Joe Carinder 
Ferd Estes 
Dr. T. C. Hansen 
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English-Art 
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School starts with two new members of the facult y ,--JV!r . 
Eutton, the Superintendent a::td Miss Gaynor , the dramatics 
teacher. Classes and a cti vi ties or.::_ranize t h is month under 
the leadership of the ir s ponsors. The first football game 
of the season is played. The Senior Hi gh Pep oerettes have 
the fi rst school dance. 
OC'I0l3Zh : 
Things are picking up. The hand goes to Sedau for 
their yearly Carnival . The ei8hth graa~ presents an assem-
bly program . A minstrel is g ive n by the Civic Club . !,~ore 
football ~ames with the dedication of our new stadium. The 
Student Council is formed and members of the Kane- Kan staff 
are chosen. 
NOVEM3ER: 
Armistice Day and all of its activities are u pon us. 
Caney plavs Copan a::td a grand parade is held in the evening 
followed by a dance in the gym . Time out for teachers meet-
ing and Thanksginin~--Vihat a wonderful month . 
DECE.'MBER : 
The first play of the year by the Playmakers marks a 
high spot , title - " Oh Promise t.!e ." The Senior Pepperettes 
entertain the football boys with a buffet supper . Seventh 
s rade g ives· one - act play . The sophomores s ponsor a school 
dance and we 're dismissed for Chr istmas vacation. 
JANUARY : 
Back again! Mi d -term exams l We begin basketball and ,. 
very successfulLy too. The juniors sponsor a "Leap Year" 
dance. r.H ss Kretsinger leave s to study at Iowa University 
a nd is r eplaced by Mr • . Sag e. Miss Coldwell takes over the 
spon sorship of the Senior Ei5h Pe pperettes. Seniors present 
one - act play . 
FEi.RUARY: 
More successful basketball--we win the S.C.K. Champion-
ship. The rasner Players present, "Taming of t he Shrew." 
Juniors present one - act play. Debate teams are organized. 
MARC II : 
· " Mama's Baby Boy" is presented b y juniors and senior 
cast. Seniors ~ive school dance. Concert b y the Emporia 
State Teachers Glee Club. Easter. The Swing Band plays for 
a ssembly . We present exchange chapel at Sedan. Declamation 
orati on, and play contest at Chanute. Sophomores g ive one -
act play. 
APRIL: 
· Seniors sneak to Tulsa. Hobo Day is a big event. The 
juniors entertain the seniors with a spleng id banquet and 
prom. The ninth and eighth grades present one - act play. 
Sedan presents their exchang e chapel. Only two more weeks ! 
MAY: 
Band and orchestra go to Emporia contest. Class Day 
was followed by the senior prom. Bacculaureate Service is 
held. Final examinations. Commencement exercises, and the 
Senio rs of 1 40 are now in the cold, cruel worldJ. 
I 
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SUCCESS and HAPPINESS 
to the Class of 1940 
lOE CARINDER FUNERAL HOME 
I 
BEST WISHES 
to the Class of 1940 
J. L. YOUNG'S HARDWARE 
EVERYTHBTG IN HARDWARE 
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Bring Your Printing 
to the 
"Home Town Paper" 
CANEY DAILY CHRONICLE 
.JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS 
SOUTH WEST AUTO SUPPLY 
CONGRATULATIONS 





CLIF~ORD W • .JOHNS ON 
PHONE 29 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To the Seniors of 1940 
.JARVIS 
GROCERY MARKET 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Groceries 
PHONE 107 Free Delivery 
BEST WISHES to 
the class of 1940 
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LIBERTY THEATER 
Congratulations 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE STANDING 
TEAM WON LOST PCT . 
Caney 11 l . 920 
Ce darval e 10 2 . 840 
Chautauqua 9 3 . 760 c. R. Gregg Elgin 4 8 . 320 
Owner Peru 4 8 . 320 
Sedan 3 9 . 240 
Havana 1 11 . 080 




S. A . SCIMECA, M. D. 
Surgeon 
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SHUMAKER'S 
HOME TOWN BREAD 
Famous for I< ood Values 
Delivered Fr e s h Ever yday 




to the Seniors of 1940 
Vfe wish t o extend our Sincerest 
Wish f'or y our c ont i nued Succes s 
and Happi ness 
VARIETY JOHNSON'S STORE 
. ... . 
-
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.......- --------------------~---· 
The Ford V- 8 
WINKLER & SONS 
The Thrifty 11 60 11 The Br i lliant 1185 11 
Martha Waslline;ton Chocolates 
F . D. TONER MOTOR CO. 
Caney, Kansas Prescription Special i sts 
Phone 75 
Phone 10 
Drive i nto 
BEST WI SHES 
FRANKS 
to the Class of 1940 
for 
Groceries Lunch Meats 
Cold Drinks 
LINGLE TAILORING Vfuite Rose Gasoline 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Frank 11 Toad 11 Ikerd 
Phone 476 
J 
Corner Sixth and High 
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~regard to pricee 
J. E. ELLIOT 
UNION GAS SYSTEM, INC. ST • .JOHN'S PHARMACY 




F. O. Neff, Mgr. 
Fountain Service 
Calvin Cooper, Cashier 
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BLACKLEDGE SALES COMPANY 
Everything in the 
Furni tu.re line 
Caney, Kansas 










Seniors of 1940 
Our Home Cooked Meals 
Have No Superior 
Mr. and Mrs. w. c. Skaggs 
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PHONE 326 
600 N. WOOD STREET 
PHONE 249 




CLASS OF 1940 
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/ . v 1 c SJ!}N ORS OF II 40" 
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) {. I ~ /0 j WITH THE BEST OF \VI SHES 
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Best Wishes to the 
class of 1940 
AMERICAN CAFE 
GOD DENS 
GOOD FOOD THE STORE 
PROPERLY PREPARED OF SATISFACTORY 
SERVICE 





"Will Pay Good Dividends" 
to your eyes 
o.nd 
to your health 









Light is the Cheapest ~bing You Use 
~~ 
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ey National Bank 
Ca ney, Ka nsa s 
Member Federal Depos i t I nsurance 




Application for Loans Will Always Be Considered · 
3 










Ross Glatfelder, Agent 
JESS DOSS SERVICE STATION 
H. L. ALDRICH, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
PAUL A. LAMB 
A ttorney-a·t-Law 
P. o. Building 




H. S. LAMBDIN, M. D. 
Best Wishes 
WE, THE SENIORS AND CXJR SPONSORS, WISH TO THANK THE 
ADVERTISERS FOR THEIR LOYAL SUPPORT IN HELPING TO MAKE 
THIS YEAR BOOK POSSIBLE. 
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